
$3,500 nnd that of th% Acljuuinl-acn-
cral to $.1,000. Tho IIouso voted down
a motlon to tho aaina effect aa to tho
latter offlce.

I.ed by Sonator Klam ln thc Senate
and Mr. Hpcssard In tho House, there
were efforts to rcduce tho compensa-
tlon of examlners of record1 but with¬
out cfTect.
The House put back tho salarlea of

the Commissloner of Hospltals and of
thc clerka or the Suprcmo Court, be-
cauBo of the fact that these payinents
are flxed by law, Thoso of thc clerlts
had been cut out ln the blll, and that
of thc hospltal commlsaloner cut In
half.
Thc Slate Llbrary dcvcloped many

frlends ln tho House, and got what
lt wnntcd.

Tlie insane asylums In the Houso
got cxactly what tho coininltteo had
previously declded.
When eonnldcratlon of these bllls la

comploted, they must go to a cou-
leronoe committee for final action and
ngreemont. lt can bo eaally seen that
Ihero wlll bo tlmo for llttle elao dur¬
lng the two daya which reinain. The
work of thn sesslon closed at mld-
nlght to-morrow nlght.

HOUSE
Morning Session

Keturnlng thanks for the good fecl-
Ing whleh exlats among tlie members.
-Mr. Jcnulngu offercd prayer at the
beginnlng of the Houso sesslon.
Mr. McCrae ronewed his motlon ot

the nlght before, expresslng it as the
i>ense of tho House that there should
be no reduction ln the approprlatlon-
tor prlmary achools and roads. He
thought lt best to take It up ahead
of tho general approprlatlon blll. sothat the Flnance Committee could
know tho posltlon of thc members. It
had been suggested to hlm lo walt un¬
til the lteins were reached on tho blll,nut ho thought now waa tho time, Ho
for ono dld not bellovo that the peo¬plo wore willing to cut thc apnro-lirlations for prlmary schools and glveliberally to hlgher instltutlons oflearning. It had been sald that the
proposed normal sehool at Itadfordwould bo cstabllshed without moncv atthis tlme, yet thero was an Item of$-5.00o for lt tor the second vear.He wanted to knw why the appro¬prlatlon bill had not been presentedrarlier. Some' oi Hs mombera were
nurested In certaln Instltutlons, andH looked like delay to rush the blllihrough.ln the last hours.

Ao Cut In Hoad Fund.
In reply, Chalrman Bowman sald that

:V w??,,s,lre Mr. Mcltae had not studlcdthe bill and compared it wlth that
°f ,,w,° icars ago. For 1908 the con-
vict labor had been glven to roadsat a cost of JS:.,000. whlle for 1910it was proposed 1" appronrlate $65,000for conyict labor. $125,000 for Statomoney aid and th' revenue* from thcniuomoblle tax, cstlmatcd to amountlo from $10,000 to $50,000.I'utting lt at thc former flgure. therewould be a total of $230,000 for 1910He thought this sufflcient evldence that

,', rI,:llil* «d not know what he wastalking about.
Thereforo. for the next two ycarsthc total amount to go to roads would

pa $-45,000, whereaa for the lost twoit was only StOP.OOO. Hc wanted toknow where the cut was. He movedt<> pat>- the McRae resolutlon bv. andthe motlon wa.s carried by a vote of',:'. tr> is. a demand for a roll call
was not miMained.
On motlon of- Mr. Page. the clerkof thc Houfce wa* instrueted to send

ti telegram to Senator John W. Danlel.svmpathizlng wlth him In hla lllnessaml convoylng the bc_t wiahos of theHouse for his r_.nY.ry.
Kepiihlli-nn Speech.Mr. Pendlcttin. the leader of thc ml¬norlty. tht-n occupled the iloor for?u!arlj_-a.n llour ,n wnat waa evldenilvtho omclal U.publlean speech of thesesslon. The address was made onthe motlon to reconslder the voto bvwhltti the Byrd ol| tnx blll wa.s de¬feated th« nlght before. Mc said that

,-
waa sorr-v l,io motlon to recon-nldrr had been made. Ho thouerht thcpatron ought to have taken his defeat.A« to tho dlfTerence In oil In Brlstolroferred to by Mr. McChesney. the rea-

aon was thc difference ln tho grade. a
bottor artlele belng sold on thc Tcn-
nessce slde than that handlcd by the
Virginia dealers.
On the questlon of revenue, he dld

not know whether the State reallyneeded the money or not. He had trled
ever slnco coming to Richmond to find
°.uin .tno.u,lniin^,|a!-uSon,d,Ulon- but wasetlll tn the dark. Thls blll was creatlng
a Job. He illustrated the Commlsslonof Flsherles, ln that $14,000 In.-'arlcs
are paid out to collcct the larsre sumof $10,000. People from Tldewater got
up all over the Hpuse at thls point tomako correctlons, and Mr. Pendletonsald he was .ssibly mlstaken.
However. he dld not thlnk the ovsterlndustry was paylng what lt oughtto. Mr. Evans asked hlm lf his sectlonof the Stato wa.s payln*r asinuch taxes

as It should. Ho said that was some-ihlng tor which his party was notresponslble. Mr. Evan3 Inaulred If allof them had not voted agalnst the taxenuallzatlon blll. and Mr. Pendletonreplled that they h»-< and would do
eo agaln.

Should l.lcrnse Dealers.
Thla was not the proper way. hethought. to handle an oil tax. Hewould prefer a license tax on oildealers. As to the Inquisitorial meth¬ods which had boon spoken of ln con-noctlon wlth the Income tax, he w.-t-cd to know lf thls blll would not ro-nulro an oil insriector's flnger in evervbarrel. He wondercd, further. if thesoinspectors.would know. good oil lf thevaaw it.
He. belleved no fower than twonty-flve inapectors would bc necessary todo the- work. He knew lots of mon lnhis own county who would llko tohavo such a job. It would bc a goodIdea to reconslder the engrossment oftho blll nnd amend lt so as to throw

open thoso posltlons to everybody.It was somowhat strange to hlm that,although tho Legislaturc ot two years
ago had a surplus, thc present one lafaclng a deflclt. Tho ery had comethat there must be moro revenue, andlt had been proposed to do many things.Tet thc Assembly had itlled away. slxtydays and dlscussed mattcrs of trifllnglmportance, leavlng the most momen-
tous mattors on the calendar. For his
part. he had not particlpated In loslngtho tlme of the House, unless he wasdoing lt now, and for that hc was ro-
sponslblo to his eonstituents, Taking
a parting shot, he sald that the Houso
should havo st.ial.ed on tho approprla¬tlon blll tho day before, Instead of
rethi'cshlng the oil measurel Ho \vould
refuso to support a 1)111 whleh does not
tax the Standard Oil Company, but the
people.
The Houso then voted, by 52 to 20,

to reconslder tho vote by which the
blll -was lost.

Mr. Stubba Replie".
The questlon .waa' thon on tho pas-

Hair Loss
Suppose you send this advertisement
to some friend who is losing her
hair. Everybody should know that
Ayer's Hair Vigor promptly checks
falling hair, destroys dandruff, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy.

Dpei hot Color the Hair
Consult your doctor about your falling halr,
lf hc says, "Ayer's Halr vigor ls the best,"

u

St

Piano Trut)
Tersely Toli
The day of thc Sclf-Playin

Piano ls here, and it is hcrc t
stay. The entire musical worl
is intcrested in

7fte pable
INNER-PUtfER Pianc

Every home that contcm
plates buylrig a Piano mus
think of the members of th'
family who cannot play b
hand as well as those, or th'
one, who can. Why'not hav'
an INNER.PLAYER? Thepric
won't stand in your wa$\
FjableViano Po.
"HEADQUARTERS EVWYTHIH6 MUStCAl.'

sagc of the bill, but Air. Stut-b
tvanted to say a few words. lle han al
ready apoken against lt, and his posltion wa.i well known. Hc dld not pro
posc, however, to slt eiuletly and he...
such a politlcal haranguc on thc lioo
aa had Jut*t been dellvered by Mr. Pen
dlcton. Thc D emocrallo party ls re
sponslble for its actlons and asks n<
favors from the ..cpubllcans. Thcl
approval ls not hnught. They wen
trylng to play thc saino game. au the;
had a few years ago. It was wlth ba<
grace that one of the mlnorlty etooe
on the floor aml accuscd Democrats o
TTlsconelitct. i-lc had sat qtiletly ln hl:
seat and had seen the Republlcan:
call pending and prevlous c-uestlons oi
thc Democrats. and had made no pro
test, In the Interest ot harmony. Jli
was ready, for liis part, to «¦- on tlu
stump at any tlme and tnoet any issui
raised by the. Republlcans.
Thn roll call on thc bll! resttltcd !'

its passage.56 to 26. Two pairs v/ere
announced.
Wlth the consent of thc House, Mr

Cox secured conslderatlon of th-; con¬
solidation blll, vrhlch wah passed. li
.nfeguards thc cxlstenco of .h-j Clt\
Court of Manchester ln <:a.i> jf union.

.Yppri-prlnlloii IIIH.
The Keneral appropriation blll was

the next business on the special order
and it was dctcrmlned to consldcr ii
ltem by ltem.
The followlng- items wero acrcee!

:o tor 1910*1911: Governor's salary
Ji.OUO: Governor's secretary. S'-'.u.u
jovernor's assistant secretary an-
stenographcr. cot cxccedlng Jl.-'OO: la*
lor at Exccutive Manslon, $1,2110: At-
.orney-Gcneral'H salary, $4,000; .Assl-it-
int Attorney-General. $2,500; stcnogra-
>lier to Attorney-Gcnerai. Ji.jOO: At-
.orney-Gencral, .contlngent expenses
_xciuslve of mlleagc. not exccedlnv
ESe.m; Attorncy-Goneral, for purchase ol
i'lrRinia Iteports. not exccedlnir $300.
(t was explalned that thls offlclal ha_
iot now these reports. Auornev-Gen-
?ral, for inlle-ig-- for necessary travel
10 cents per nule.

< oiupeiiMiitlou flrfliit-pfl.
Next came the compensatlon of thc

.secretary of the Commonwealth. At
sresent the salary is $2.SOO, and he is
n addltion allowed 10 per cent. of the
imount received from thc sale of nub-
icatlons. The Finance Commlttea had
.ut out the fecs. Mr. Cox ofTored an
tmondment adding tho fecs. Mr. Spes-
,*ard thought the salary ampie coni-
-cnsatlon. The Cox amendment was
ost.
An amendment was agreed to as of-

ered by Mr. Oliver. rcqulrlng thut the
ees of the otlice should be paid Into
hc State Treaj-ury monthly. The Sec-
etary of the Commonwealth was al-
owod three clerk.-, a- total of J...S00,
:nd h- Janltor and mes. enper at $600.
Under the old blll he had been al-

owed $600 for contlngent cxnenses,nd thc lommlttee blll made lt $800.
'he committee had cut out the amount
>ald for storage. Mr. Wirilams. of
.tles, moved to amend b.v nuttlns. the
ontlngent fund back to $600. He oo-
'psed all increases. There ,was a di-
Islon and the amendment was adopt-d.4i to 27.
These amounls were approved: Au-Itor of Public Accounts, salarv. $4.-00; Audltor's clerks, $1..,050: Audltor'seceivlng and torwarding clerk and

lessenger, $1,400.
F-rancbinc .Tnx Clerk.The commlttee had here provlded

or an addltlonal clerk, to have cha'rgef thc collectlon of franchise taxes andegistratlon fees of corporations, at1,000. Thls was to carry out a new
iw just passed in reference to theseollcctlons.
Mr. Bell moved to strike out thls

lerk. There was some feeling on the
oor that the Audltor couid take hls
resent force and do the work. Mr.
Ivans inciulrod if the clerks in thlsfflco dld not work only about flve orIx hours a day. Mr. Bowman agreed.ith him. He thought these peopleught to do more work, but undur tho
iw there was no way to compel lt.
t would bo* necessary to chanjie the
iw. Mr. Evans thought there Is now
lenty of force. He thought when tho
ommtttee found out the clerks were
ot worklng long enoush hours, lt
hould have asked. the House to changolie law.
Dcfonding the offlce, Mr. Cox said he

elloved an investlgation would show
Irnt the .vork was done as well and as
Jboriously as is any department ln
liis or any othor State. He heUeveel
lso that thc Auditor had .-.-ved ns
nich money to the State as has anythor officer.
Mr. Evans inqulrcd If there was not

.-ss wbrk done thore than in anybody's
fflce in Rlchmond. Mr. Dunn t<poke of
lo long hours kept by at least ono of
io clerks, and pralscd hls indttstrynd cfllolency. Messrs. Bell and Jen-
ings also spoke on thls subject.

nunk Clerk* Could Do It.
Mr. Noland protcsted. He thought
icre were plenty of bank clerks. in
io State who could do anythlng that
as done In the Audltor's offlce, and
re now working for $900 a year. Ho
ellevoii largo salarles are belng paid
>r llttle work. Mr. Cascy thought tho
holo questlon was wlth tho comniil-

>ti, ._e presunied that body had in-
Dstigatcd tho matter.
Dellning tho attltudo of tho com-

;Ittee on the subject of rotronchinent,
halrman Bowman said that lt was
elng oarnestly altned at. But lt was
olleved thls offlce was needed. The
eli amendment was lost.
Mr. "Wingo moved to Insert a section
rovlding for a janltor* for tho Audi-
>r's offlce, at a salary of- $780, wlth
Lin for past .work, Mr. Bowman ao-
ipted thls, saylng its oniisslou was an
erslght.
To make thls salary $600 was tho
lject of an amondment offered by Mr.
MUtams. of Glles,.. Tha other ja.riltors
ere getting that amount. i
Mr. Curtls called attentlon to tho
tet that thls man was not only a
nltor, but a messengor. Thia propo.tion aroused constderable inte^re.t,
vd lUyas dlscussed by Messrs. Adams,
eal, Page, and Itarwood. Tho Wll-
iims amendiuent was lost and thnt
Mr. Wingo adopted.

Tho commlttee had. given tlie Audltor
.200 for contingont expenses of. t)ie
lloo. Mr. Bell moved to reduco thls

$1,000, as tn tho present law," but
was lost.
The followlng .wero approved:Audltor, for Me cas'.s* nnd/expenses
movlng into new'offlce, ?1,000;

.Second Audltor, salary, $3,500 and
immissli-iis allowed by lnw,-\,Salnrlea of Clork-.
The noxt Uoriv xv»h forderks ln tho
icond Audltor** offlce, as (ollowsi

t

Klrst clerk, $1,800; aeoond clerk, $1,40two clerk- at $1,000 encli. It wna al
piovl.Jed that tlier... shoultl be an tirM
tlonal clerk, who should bo nn cxpe1'OokKeepnr, at $2,000.Mr, Oliver moved thnt tho lntt
j-nlhry bo iniide $1,500. Mr. Bell wantito slrlke out the nrhlltlonal clerk. Al
Johnston, of ' .Montgomery, for' tl
innimee Committee, spoke of the woi
of thc audltlng t'ommlttee nnd tl
fctlon of the Oovernor Iti orderlng tl
books of thla ofTlce lo he wrltten. u
Tho expert hookkceper would be
necessity to the offlce. Mr. Cool-Mrrecd wlth hlm. Mr. Pltl.t read
Va\i °if lno "f'vcrnor's statenuiit.
;....J_i_-#^v,fl f't>red nn ntnendmnnt niiiopiiatlng n lump sum, antl leiiliithe Audllor npportlon It. Mr, Ollvi
^ .ihc l_1?,V*ht *2'000 w"b too mucrot thc odfltilonnl clerk, Mr. .lohnst.orJ,m,'lTkSi(} v',"1 " w«» not .very mnv.ho ealis hlmself a clerk who _milheld thls Job.

Mr. Oliver agreed to $l.*00. nnd th
was accepted by Mr. Bowman anadopted,
The chalrman rppo*<-r| n,c rJewnniendment. He had beeh.Vtrylng lhme all cl-Tks BCgregftted and sen?ralely named, but had only fiartly au.

ceedfd. Other methods have. too mancpportunltles-for fiivotHh<m. I'oi- \\
Legislaturc to speclfy <liese posltloi
rc-lleved the hends of tiepartmc.nts, Tl-
Bull and Lewi" i.mendmentn were. los
A rcces-j \vn.> taken until l o'clock*.

Afternoon Session
Mr. Houston, at the beglnninc of th

afternoon sesslon, secured thc ndoi
tlon of a resolutlon for thoolcctlo
of judge- for the new Judlclal' clrcii
and for the new Roanoke clty cour
Thla was later changed to 9 o'clock i
thc lnslnncc of tho Senate.
Rcsuming consideratlon 'of the ar

proprlatlon blll, thcsc Itcms were ar
proved:
Second Audltor, contingent experiae

not cxceedlng $3o0.
State Treasurer. salary, $2,000. an

coinmisslons allowcd by law.
Trensurcr's ehlef clerk, *_,000: Treai

urer, clcrks In ofllce. Includlng fundln
clerks, $7,00u; Treasurer. eonllnger
expenses, not excocdlng $350; Trea.1
urer, for addlng rnachlne, $375. Thls
a new itern.

Superlntendcnt of Public I'rintlni
sfclary, $2,000; Supcrlntondent of Publl
Printlng, clerk. $1,200; Supcrlntcnder
of Publlc Printlng, contingent cx
pensea, $300. Thla was added by th
House without ojjjectlon from the com
mittee.

Roglster of Land Offlce,.. salary, $2.
100; Roglster of Land Ofllce. contlneren
expenses, $1,500, Includlng care of Cap
Itol grounds and squlrrels, Lee Monu
ment ground and publlc bulldlnga.

Penltentiary i;.pi-nM«.
Superlntondent of penltontlary, sal

ary, $2,250.
Tho committee had recommende

that the salary' of tho aurgeon of th
penltontlary should be lncreascd frot
$1,200 to $1,800. Mr. AVilllams. of Olles
moved an amendment maklng It S1..0(
Mr. Casey oonosed thls, sneaklng o
the unplcasant dutles in connectloi
w'lth elcctrocutlons. Mr. Oliver movei
to amend by maklng lt J 1.500. Mr
Harwood thought an Increase wa
proper .and fully deserved. He talkei
of thc many operatlons which are oer
foruied by tho aurgeon. and sald tha
the modern pain of appendlcltls cos
$200 more than the old-fashloned stom
achachc.

Mr. Moncuro. of Stafford. called at
tention to the r^duced death rate un¬
der the present surgeon. Dr. Stephen¬
son urged the Increase. for the rea¬
son that the cost of llvlng expenses hat
trcmcndously lncreased ln the past few
ycars. The elecirocutlr. added mucl
to thc labor. Mr. Stearnes-ndded hh
volce to tho advocates of a hlghei
salary. Attcntlon was called by Mr
Oliver to the proposltlon that con-
vict road canips had decreased the at-
tendance at the penltentiary. .Tuderc
AVilllams sald he would accept J1.50(
aa the ratc. Chalrman Eowman salc
the rnls« had been asked for bv th«
Roard of Directors. Judge Varrell sald
tliat the surgeon ls the poorest nalc
oflicial In the .State in proportion tr
his dutles. Tlie Increase was agreec
to by a vote of 33 to .1.1.
The salary of the assistant super¬lntendcnt was left at $1,200.

Pny of Kcepcr*.
Coming to the compcnsatlon of thf

four keepors at tlie penltentiary. Mr.
Oliver trled to get an Increase from
$900 to $1,000 in thelr salarles. Thcv
were poor men. who-could not brlnc
lnllucncc to bear in thelr behalf. It
was opposed by Mr. Evans. and tlie
pllver amendment was lost. Incrcases:had been made in thc pav of the
bookkeepcr. thc Bcrtlllon clerk and therecord clerk, aggregatlng $600. Chair-
man Bowman sald these ofllces hnd
5e.^n«?t's£e?ratcd- maklng a total of S3.-600. Mr. Oliver advocated a reduction to
the old flgures. Mr. Adams sald these
men are not well enough paid. Mr.
;'"'" read the statement of Accuntant
fllcCarthy as to the bookkeepcr, com-pllmenting his books.

"If thc members of the Flnance Com¬mittee,' asked Mr. Noland. "were di¬rectors of a bank, would thcv goaround and rafse all the salarles gen-era y every two years? Mr. Adamsreplled that lf he were a bank di¬rector and tho head bookkeeDer wasnot gettlng enough. he would cheer-rully agree to an Increase.
i }rS °!!ve. sald that as the Househad decllned to raise the pav of the
£^.P,er.S V?? ,ire ejJP°sed to personalicontact wlth the prlsoners. he dld not|thlnk it rlght to pay those In the offlcerh°J\JJf P?p.e. ur?e,fl compllanee withl.iei ivo.k_of, the *manco Committeo.which had glven these matters slvtv
hSrt 1C' Th° 0Hver amen<3mont was

More f rlmlnnl Kxpennc*.
These ltems were ratlilcd:

*_nnllary, °f rnat';on at Penltentiary.$b00 salary of flve directors. not e\-ceedlng $200 each. Salarles of penlten-.Lai"5i- guards had been left at $7S0Mr. Toney made an Ineffectual attcmntto Increase thls to $S10 each Theguards are g|v»n fiftoen days' leave ofabsence in the vear Instead of tenThese payments were agreed to- portransportatlon of criminals to and'frompenltentiary, not cxceedlng $8 000-guards at Stato Farm, $30 por month*each and board; surgeon at State Fari$600, wlth board for hlmself and hors

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE
The Xotablc Aclilercment of a Baltl¬

more SiieciiillNt.
Baltlmore, Md..Dr. XV. L. Horndon.?h^(.hhci^St known physicians lntho bouth. and a spoclallst of noto inthe treatment of rheumatism, has ar¬ranged wlth thc Read Drug and Chem-cal Co., the largest flrm of its klndln Maryland, to offer to the publicgenerally the medlclno used by nlm so

auccessfully for years in all forms ofrheumatism.
. Thls is Dr. Herndon's own prescrlp-tlon, oxactly as prescribed by hlm Inthousands of cases, und which is a

posltlve and permanent cure for everyrheumatlc condltlon, acuto or chronlc.
Tho mcdlclne is called "Gypsoy's GIft,"
and Is a strlctly sclentiiiu remedy,
compounded after Dr. Hernaon-s own
formula, and sold at $1 a bottlo, wlth
an absolute guaranteo to curo any
case of rheumatism oi refund the
money paid.

All Richmond drugglsts havo ;lust
received a aupply ot "Gypsey's Glft,"
and Invlte all rhoumatlcs to tako ad-
vantago- of tho present opportunlty
to secure a bottle of this rcally mar-
velous remedy.

.'THE BEST BY EVERY TEST."

JACKSON
SQUARE
COFFEE

Packed only m cans to protect thc
Flavor and StrepRth.
Your grocor will supply you.

Importers' Coffee Co., Ltd.
New Orleans, La,

A most comfortable
and stylish
ARROW
COLLAR

15 cents each. 2 for 25 cents
Cluelt. Peabody fit Co,, Makert
ARROW C-UF5S.» cenu ¦ Pilr

_i.|>erlntcndarit at Sfate l'nrm, $1,000
and board for'lihnself and famlly; sup-
pllex nt penltentlary, not exeeeding
$75,000; HUpplleH at Stutc I-'-irm, not
txceedlng $18,000; Stutc Corporatlon
r'nminls_lon. salarles of members, $I,U00
ohcI). wlth $500 arjditlonal to ehalrman;clerk of commlsslon, $2,500, wlth fecs
provlded by law. aaslslaut clerk, $1,800;
stattstlcal clerk, $1,800; assessment
ele-rk. $I,r,00; two clerks at $1,200 each;
bnlllff, $1,200: threo .¦tenographert*.
$1,200 cacii; messengor. $600: Janltor
and asKlstant mc-.senger, $300; contln¬
gent expenses of commlsslon, $17,000
(thls ls increased to pay cxp-'PHes of
RRsesHment of mlneral lands); CominW-
eloncr of Agrlculttire, S2.S00.

(j jW.miIiI _>Iovc lllllce-,
At thls polnt Mr. Stratton aroused

the prlnctpal dcbate of the day, hy
ti s lng to get an nmendmem*. placlng the
offlces of the Department of Agtici.l-
ture ln the Library anne... Thls hns
been an impending Tight all through
the session.

Messrs. Bowman and Tallnferro
called attentlon to the lact that the
Commlttee on OfflccM and Offlces at
the Capltol had br.rl.-il a resolution
covering thc same groOnd. A point
'. as made tnat th'J subject was not
germanc to the blll, but tlie Speaker
ovorruled tho polnt..
Messrs. Adanis and Baker argued for

the rctention of the present ofHces,
where a satlsfactory showlng of the
sgrloultural exhlblt could bo madc.
Tho new oxhlb.t room should have the
minerai and timber exhlblt trom the
Jamestown Exhibition. A cr.ditable
cxhiblt could not. it wns argued. bc
inndc in the now room.
Mr. Dunn entereel an earnest prolest

against movtng ;he agrlcultural ex¬
hlblt from the hlstorlc hall where it
now ls, and where so m.iny of Vlr-
glnia's great men have been heard in
the past. Ho «tr a party froin Con-
necticttt ther.s a few days slnce. and
lts membcrH sald lt was the most btau-
tiful dlsplay of lts kind they had over
-'een. He asked the House not to put
it in "that dark graveyard." Tho
farmers should be given tho dl3play.

DeUutlhll ll-ini.i.
Far from belng. a dark graveyard,

Mr. Cox sald the new hall was one of
the most beautlful ln H.climond. lt
was not oul of the v.ny. l.c read th**
act by whlch the atriex was bullt. to
.how that it had been tho Intention
t-_> put the department there.
A beautlful trlbute to the hlstorlc

chamber of thn House was madc by Mr.
Stubbs. He spokc of thc tlme when
Lee and other of the State's great men
had spoken there. He asked that thc
room be not touched.
The Stratton amendment was lost

by a large majorlty.
Agrlcultural Department.

The Vlrglnia Hortlcultural Soclety
was glven $1,000; thc Dalry and Food
Department. $7,500: for the promotlon
of home-seekers and for advertising
the State, $3,000; for the development.
of honiculture. $2,500. ,..'he latter »s
an increase of $1,000. For the-VirginU
State Trucklng Association. $5,000.
Mr. Noltlng secured an addltion ot

$3,000 to thts department to ni-inu-
facture hog cholera seru-n, to be sold
at cost. The Finance Committee made
no objection.

Pay of Superlnten-lent,
Next came thc salary of the Su-

perlntendent of Public Instructlon. $3.-
500, and his traveling expenses, not
cxceedlng $700. Mr. Love, pursutng
hls conslstent fight t>n this depart¬
ment, moved to decrease tho salary
lo $2,500 and the expenses to $500. He
said he had voted to increaso this
compensatlon two years ago, under thc
impresslon that extra work was to be
done by this offlclal ln thc way of
gottlng up plans .for school houses.
But hc had found out slnce what
thoso plans had cost. Hls amendment
received but few votca.
Commlssioner of Labor, $2,000: for

hls offlce. $6,500.
tVdjutant-General, $2,400, out of thc

military fund.
K__i»cnse_ of Library.

State Llbrarlan, $2,500; Assistant Li-
brarlan, $1,600; Reference Llbrarlan,
$1,200; stenographer ln Library, $750:
cataloguer $1)00: assistant janltor, $600:
tables and furnlture in the annex, $500.

Mr. Stebblns here proposed to add
the old amount ot $6,000 for journals
of the House of Burgcsses and for
traveling llbraries. Hc sald hc opposed
increase of salarles, and he dld not
think it rlght to pay mtnor 'offlclals
more at tho expense of the Important
work of prescrvlng tho records of Vir¬
ginia.

Not Opposcil.
Mr. Bowman said ho would not op-

pose thls amount. It ,had been passed
by in committeo with the understand-
ing that lt might be put in If the
Housc saw fit.
Tho work done wlth ffils money wlll

be of great value to futuro genera¬
tion-*, In thc opinion of Mr. Page. He
wanted it contlnued.
Mr. Harwood made an earnest plea

for traveling librarles, which he sald'se
put books in tho hands of people who ]._
could not otherwlse get them. His
positlon was Indorsod by Mr. White,
who said that Virginia is ojiargod wlth
having made more nnd writton less
history than any other section.
Mr. West, of Bcdford, greatly ap-

prcclatcd thc flno sentiments expressed
by Mr. Harwood. The traveling ll¬
braries were of tho greatest benefit
to many people. Judgo Yarrell added
a word for thc amendftient.

] t was agreed to.
The pay of the doorkecpor-janltor

at tho library was left nt $780.
Coi-ii.ilt-ce SiiNtainr.l.

Mr. Clement tried to have tho pay
of elevator men ln the Library Build¬
lng Increased;from $720 to $900 a year
cach. Ho falled, 31 to 47.
The followlng itom.s wero agreed to:
Pollceman at library, $660.
Night walchman at library, $780.
Night watchinan for Court of Ap-

poals, $780.
Two janitors of Library Buildlng

offlces, $660 each.
Threa englneors for. electric llght

and power plant, $1,080 cacb.
Threo ftremen for electric llght

plant, $780 each. Thls ls an Increaso
of $10 a month.
Slx Capltol pollcemcn, $000 each.
Threo janitors at Capltol Building,

$660 each.
Two olevator mon at Capltol, $900

each.
Janltor adn messenger for Gover¬

nor'.- offlce, $780.
Telephones In public butld'Ings, not

to exceed $500.
C'nulil Not Make Change,

Commlssioner of Stato Hospltals,
$2,000. It was stated that tlils com¬
pensatlon ls flxod by law and could
not be changed Sn thls blll, The com¬
mitteo had flxod tho salary at $1,000.
Traveling oxponsos of commlssioner,

not moro than $500.
An amount sufflolont to pay salai l.-.s

of ineniborH nnd omployos of Genoral
Assembly.

Clerk Houso of DolesotQs, ;'|5 for,

f.

ila.vn when he does not rccelvc $10.Prc-ldent Suprcrne Court of Appeals,J 1.700, f-ouf assoclatn JttelgoH, $I,50'J
cach.

ffalftry clerk Suprcrne Court at Itloh-
mond, $5oo, and fces allowed by law;
at staunton and Wytheville. $320 each.

Iteportcd for court, $1,,.00; stenog-
raphcr, $1,100. Mr. Cox tried hero to
allow tho last named offlclal the same
inlleagc as the Judges. lt waa lost.
Hcccss waH here taken to 8 o'clock.

Night Session.
Mr. Page got the floor at night

and secured the passage of a hlll
amondlng thc charter of tho town of
West Polnt, In tho late Thomas H.
Kdwards'ii dlstrlct.
Mr. Bell wanted to go bnck to the

Agrlcultural Department section ot thn
appropriation blll and cut out tho
.uiiount for advertising the State's rc-
sourcos. Hc tindcrstood lt was not tlo-
itig much good,' and the amount might
he glven to hcIiooIh or roads.

All other Statca aro advertising, sald
Mr. Bowman.
Mr. Adnms called attentlon to the

fact that thc handbook of thc Depart¬
ment of Agriciilturo and other publi-.ations are paid for by thia fund.
ludge Wllliams wanted to know why
it could not be done out of the sur-
¦Iub of $9,800 In thls department. Mr.
\dams sald he tindcrstood this to be a
lalance and not a surplus,

Let tlie Farmer Alojtc.
.Mr. Ketnper thought it strangc that

t was riocessary for some ono occa-
.lonally to defond tho Department of
-grlculturc. Thls farmers" work Is
lono by their own fund. lle hoped the
time would coinc when thc people
.vould let the farmers alone.
The amendment. was lost.
Al.r. Bell thon tried to cut thc ap-

.roprtation to $2,000, but fallejl.
Hcnis were agreed to as follows:
Thlrty-one judges of Clrcult Courts,

12,500 cach; thrco Rlchmond city
.oiirts, two Norfolk clty courts, $3,500
_ach; one Roanoke clty court, $3,000;
Jorporatlon Courts of olght other
.ities, $2,500 each; Corporatlon Court of
Manchester, $2,000.
Mileage of judges, $5,000, or as muoh

thereof as necessary.
Clork of Clrcult Court.of Rlohmond,{400. Contingent expenses of courts,

not exeeeding $30,000; clvil contingent.und, $10,000.
v Ice, fuel and lights in bulldlngs on
_apltol Square, not exeeeding $6,000..hls Is an increaso of $2,000.

Big C'rlmlnnl Cost.
Crimlnal charges, etc, not oxceeding

.100,000.
Public prlnting, not exeeeding $35,

00.
Prlnting records of crimlnal cases ln
uprcme Court, $750.
Virginia Reports, $3,000. Mr. Page
ero got an amendment through re-
cinding tho contract with tho Mlchle
ompany. He thought the State could
iake money by this.
Salarles and expenses of Commlsslon

f Flshcrles, $45,00n, or so much thero-
f as may be necessary.
Commlsslons to commlfsslonors of
..venue and exntniners of record, post-
ge and express charges on land and
ropcrty bookF, etc, $123,000.
Rlght hcrc Mr. Spessard got after
ie cxam?ncrs of record once more.
re offered an amendment to the effect
lat no commlsslons should be paid
lem on property whlch Is returned
elinqucnt. Expialnlng this. ho dld
ot think these officials should get
smpensatlon for assessments on whlch
ie State got.*e nothing. Mr. Cooke sald
iat If the treasurers do not collect
riese amounts lt is not the fault of
ie examlners.

Many Dellnqnentn.
Mr. Spessard inslsted thore was somo-
ilng wrong about theso assessments,
.hen one-fourth of thom are return-
¦1 delinquent. He could not believo
iat the treasurers were altogether to
lamc.
Thc amendment was lost.
Arrlvlng at the hour of 9 o'clock, the
cneral Assembly proceeded to the
lection of Judges. Mr. Rew nomlnated
ames H. Fletcher, Jr., of Accomac, for
Jdge of the new Thlrty-llrst Clrcult.
ir. Keyser nomlnated Edwird XV. Rob-
rtson for judge of the Law and Chan-
sry Court of ltoanoke. Just a word
f compllmentary referencc was made
l theso nomlnntlng speeches. The
ominees were elected unontmously.

Pen_lou_ I'roposed.
Again taking up the appropriation *

III, the subject of penslons was reach-
1. The committeo h'ad provided tlie
sual sum of $450,000.
Mr. Stuhbs presented an amondment
-iproprlatinay $4,000 for artlficial
mbs for Confederate soldlcrs who 1
st arms or legs in battle. It was
rreed to.
He then tried to get an amendment '
secure $2,500 to pay $15 each to '

ilorcd cooks- and teamsters who
.rved with thelr masters through the 5
ar. This appealed to Mr. Harwood,
ho approved of taking care of these
.Ithful servants. i
Mr. Deal dld not think this wiso,
ir did Mr. Jennings. The latter, who
a Confederate veteran, sald that

asmuch as the veterans have to go
irough wlth red tape to get penslons,
was hardly just to put servants on 1

ie 11st without proper safeguards.
housands of negroes would assort f
idr ellgibility to this fund, and all *
iclr rolatlons would swear to lt.
Mr. Fitzhugh thought if "there wero
oney to spend It should go to tho old
ddlers and not to tho servants. Mr.
wing objected, that thero were no 1
dls from whlch to provc the ser-
ints' connoctlon with tho army. The I
nendment- was lost. I

Itefor.i to Deliolt. *)
Mr. Yarrell sald that early in the
itjsion he had introdnced a bill ap-
-oprlatlng $65,000 to pay the penslon
.ticit. He had since lcarned that
icre was another deficlt of $22,000
ir 190S. The $05,000 bill had not yet
M;clved action In thc Senate. He j
icrcfore asked for an tuiicndmont ap-
-opriatlng both amounts. Ho was
ifeated, and dled by hls guns trylng
get a recorded voto.

Four thousand dollars wus agreed to

CHILDREN
In disorders and diseases

of children drugs seldom do
good and often do harm.

Careful feeding and bath- ¦ ti
ing are the babies' remedies. ¦

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medicine that not
only nourishes them most,
but also regulates their di-
gestion. It is a wonderful
tonic for children of all ages.
They rapldly gain weight and
health on small doses. Dn_V«..i.
8«nil Wo., name nt pi>p_r nnil thU nd, for our
boaatlful H»vt_m_ Bank and 0_ll<l'»8ke_oh.
Hnok. E«ohbankcont»ln»aapodl,uckP»n»r,
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 PewlSt. RY.
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COAL is bought to pro-duce power and some
coals are better than others
for the purpose. Nature
made all coals, good and
bad. If Nature could talk
and tell the best to choose
no mistakeswouldbemade.
Nature is mute and man,
erring man, talks for her.
Reiiability in the seller is
as important as reiiability
in the coal. Atlantic Guaranteed Coal tan be de-
pended upon.so can the Company selling it.

Atlantic States Coal A Coke Co.,
Richmond, ira.

for the support of lunatlcs ln jalls
and In chnrgo of prlvato pcrsons.

Stato hospltals for thc Insano were
next reaehed. The Enatern gets por
tho blll: Kor Suppoft, $105,000; for de¬
flclt, $2,153; for .boller and dynamos,
$5,000.

Ilail Bought Property.
Mr, Stephenson, of James Clty,

wanted an extra $2,600 for property
already purchaacd for quarters for
femalo attenda'nts. Mr. Bowman
thought the State had gono as far as
lt ought to go for thls school. It
cost a good deal moro per capita at
tho Wllllatnsburg hospltal for support
than at any ot the other three. Dr.
Stephenson lnqulred what could bo
done about the note which ho and
others had glven to pay for the prop¬
erty. He was told he ahould not havo
made lt. Tho amendment waa de¬
feated.
Tho other hospltals were glven:
Western.For aupport, $125,000; de¬

flclt. $6,906.54; inaurance, $8,749.86.I Southwestern.Support, $79,000; de¬
flclt, $4,223; Insurance. $3,500; renewala
and repalrs, $3,000; bullding for whlto'crlminal Inaane, $7,000.
Central.Support,' $185,000; flxturcs,

etc, $5,000; Inaurance, $3,000.- Mr. Zlm¬
mer here trled. to get an lncrcaae to
$140,000 for support, but failod. Mr.
Cox supported hlm, and Mr. Deal op¬
posed.
Tho Priaon Asaoclation of Virginia

got $12,500.
Money for I.aurel.

Mr. Wlngo led a flght for $4,000 to
complete tho achool building at Uaurel
Rofortnatory. Mr. Pitts _a!d that $5,-
000 waa appropriatcd for thls purposein the laat Legislaturc. and a $9,000
school was * bullt. Hc opposed the
amendment.

Mr. Love got ln the game here,
learnlng that Superintendent Eggles¬
ton had somethlng to do with It.
Thorefore the House' ought not to
sanctlon lt.
The blll waa proceeded wlth as fol¬

lows:
Stato school for colored dcaf and

bllnd.For support, $10,000; for steam
plant, shops. etc. $10,000.
Superintendent of Western Stato

Hospltal, $2,250.
Superintendent of Central State I-Iob-

pital, $3,500.
Judga Williams here moved to re-

duco thls salary to $3,000. Ho could
not understand why thls superlntcn- 1
dent should get -so much moro than
the others.
Chalrman Bowman had flgures show¬

ing that when the per capita-of pa-
tlents ls considered, Dr. Drewry does
not recelve sp much as others.
Mr. Baker sald that Dr. Drewry ls

one of tho greatest allenlsts ln the
¦United States, and that Vlrgirita ahould
not lose hlm. The Williams amend¬
ment was lost.
Mr. Williams trled to got tho salary

of tho superintendent of tho Western
Hospltal raised to $2,500, but failod.
Tho followlng itcms were agreed to:
Superintendent of Eastern State

Hospltal, $2,000.
Superlntendcnt of 'Southwestern

Stato Hospltal, $2,000.
Firstand second asslstant physicians

of each hospltal, $1,200 each.
Thlrd asslstant physicians, not ex-

:eedlng $900 each.
Stewards of Western and Central

rlospltals, not exceedlng $1,000.
Stewards of Eastern and Southwest-

srn Hospltals, not cxceedlng $S00.
Clerk of each hospltal, $750.
Englneer of each hospltal, $700.
Virginia Epilcptlc Colony, $30,000 Tor

luildlng cottages and rcpalrlng pres-
int bulldlngs.
Then came tho Instltutlons of learn-

ng, and everybody prepared for the
Ight.
The Medlcal Collego of Virginia got

15,000.
Nobody, rather to goneral surprlse,

lald anything while tho followlng
tems wero passed:
State Feniale Normal School.For

mpport,. $50,000; for purchase of need-
!_ adjacent property, $6,700.
Stato Normal and lndustrlal School

or Women at Harrlsonburg.For sup-
lort. $25,000; for indebtedness, $30,000.
State Normal and lndustrlal School

or Women at Frederlcksburg.For
mlldlng fund, $50,000.

llattlv Roynl Beitina.
"Unlverslty of Virginia," road the

:lerk, "$80,000."
Mr. Williams, of Glles, arose and of¬

fered an amendment maklng this $72,-
100. Ho understood that it waa pro-
losed in thla blll to reduce tho appro-
irlatlon for prlmary schools about
(100,000. Ho preferred to roduce high-
sr Instltutlons'of learnlng lf lt had to
io done.
Mr. Page said tho Unlverslty of Vlr-

rlnla was a common school. Thero
vas, and should be, no confllct. Hc
irotested agalnst tho reduction.
Reading an explanatlon, Chalrman

3owman said that the real docrcaso
n the prlmary school fund would, ho
Jiought, bo about $70,000. It would bo
tbout $100,000 but for thc gradual and
.isual Inncroase ln taxatlon. Tho Troas-
.iry would thus bo rolloved of paying.ho full usiiount of tho capltutlon taxea
.nlo the school fund, rogardless of tho
tmouni which went unpald.
Tho reduction would, ho concluded,

eavo about $1,310,000 ln tho schoQl
!und.
¦'On the dlvlslon tho Williams amend*
nent was carrled by a vote of -Ut to 36.
A roll call was domanded, and dtir-

ng Its progress somo of tho hardost
/ork of tho sesslon was dono. Mom-
ors flow about tho alslos, gettlng
very posslblo vote. It waa found
liat tho call resulted: Ayes, 41; noes.
0.

Sirlklug a Blow.
A motlon was at onco mado to rccon-

idor. On this Mr. Cox addrossod the
louso. Tho Richmond man was- evi-
lontly much affeotea and wns deoply
n earnest. "I am surprised," ho sald.
'that a Deniocratlo House should strlke
blow at nn Instltutlon founded hy

ho father of Doinocracy." VIo pleudad
vlth the Houso to reconslder tho voto
.nd not do thls to the achool which ia
eally a part of tlie freo educational
ystom of tho Stato.
Judge Wllllam, ln roplylng, was
qually In earnest, and made one o(
iis most eloquont speeches of tho scs-
lon. lt was not a quoatlon, he sald,
f Domocracy. It was a questlon of
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should go to prlmary or to hlg
schools. He Uld not want to cngen
any projudlces. "But lf .you can ti
$100,000 from the prlmary schools,"
sald, "ln God's name, can't you t
$8,000 from the universlty?"
Dr. Dunn pleaded for both. Ho

not dcslro to see two ,.uc_ closolylled interests bo brought Into opp<tion. The unlverslty was Just as t
as tho common school. He asked
House, ln the name of TShomas J
ferson, not to cut the appropriation
elther tho ttnlvorslty or the comn
school.
During the debate Mr. Cos asl

Judgo Wllliams lf ho Intended to
fer an amendment reiluolng the
proprlatlon for the Vlrglnia Polytee
nlc Institute. He replled that he d
Mr. Evans moved to pass the motl

to reoonslder by. Ho argued thls
his allotted mlnttte. Dr. Noland ¦_..
tho people are becoming restlve um:
the presont system.
The motion to pass by wns agreto, and tha House adjournod at 11:

E
.udge Fletcher Will Begin 1

Hold Court Next
Monday.

Worklng undor a Joint order la
ilght at 0 o'clock, the General Assen
ly elected James H Fletcher. jr.
udgo of tho Thlrty-ffrst Judiclal Cl
uit, which was recently creat
hrough a divlsion of tho Eleven
-'lrcuit. Tho new clrcult over whl
udgo Fletcher will presidc ls cot
i08ed of the countles ot Northainpt
nd Accomac.
Judge Fletcher was born ln -1
ounty of Accomac ln thc year 18
he second son of tho lato Jan
'Tetcher, who was one ot the m
iromlncnt citizons of tho East*
ihore. He graduated from the a
lemic department ot tho Unlverslty
-Irginla, where hc also took. the
erree of B. L. wlth the class of 1SS:
He began the practlce of hls ch.o;

professlon immcdiately at Accon
Courthouse. Upon the death of Moe
Kellam he- was appolnt*! Commo
wealth's at.torncy of tho county
his natlvlty, and strtisequently w.
elected for two full terms.
Judgo Fletcher Is a brother of E.

Senator Frank Fletcher. who was,tl
flrst chalrman of the Commlssloh
.-.sherlcs. In 1892 ho marricd MI;
.irginla Roaels, a cousin of General
3. Roads. who was killed at one
ho batties ot the Confoderacy and wi

i- darlng and herolc ofllcer. He ls
nember. of the session ot tho Prosb:
erian Church of Accomao Courth9Us-here hc resides. Ho ls senior mer
er of the law flrm of Fletchor & Po.
11. He ls elected for eight years, b<
Inning Fobniary 1, 1011. In the ii
_rlm he will be appolnted by Gove
or Mann, and wll! hold his flrst terf court next Moneiay at Eastvll
ie county seat of Northampton.

Acccpts Call to Roanoke.
rSpeclal to The Times-DI.-natch 1Roanoke, Va., Jlarch lb..Revintry Johnson, roctof ot the Goolepherd Church. Episcopallan. at Laklarles, La.. has accepted a call t

o pastorato of St. John's Churclils city. He wlll assumo his no*targe May 1. He Is a natlve cmrleston, S. C. , _.-:*=..

)on't Blame
Your StomacI

hen "Without Kxerlion Or Cost VaCan 1-nJoj- jicaN Anil Cure
~-.'_.iei.__n.

Trial Pmknge of S.unrt'« DrspcnslTablcts Sent l.rcc.
Don't blame your stomach or youck when your meals declaro war oi
>ur system.
When tlio stomach won't do its worl
is becauso lt cannot.
When foul smeUing odors come froji
iur stomach, when the head aehe
id tho sourness of mouth overv niorn
g makes you liato vour breakfuslhon dreams and nlghtmaros asstii
)it, don't glvo up the tight.Thls is tho appeal of nature. and i
lOuld bc heard.
Ovoreatlng, lato supper?*, poorl*
lowod food. too.rlch pastrles and un"
irdonc oooklng aro some ol! thi
tiscs of tho stomuch's ili health.
When tho stomach is husy it prosso.
id churns all tho llquid matter fron
od, and wlth Its juices dissolves intc
luld form or pulp everythlng whlcl
nies into lt..
lf such food ho polsonous it effect-
0 juices. at tucks tho stomach, goct
to tho blood and wcakens the critiri
Hteni.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots wlll dl-
st a full meal easily without mate-
.1 asslstanca from tho stomach. Thoy
11 restock tha gastrlo tlttld with it.il
->, olomenta needed. They bulld ur
;> blood, destroy sotir tastc. bail
aath,. belching. stomach and b'ow'el
ntblo 'and quickly rcstoro natural
uittions.
3no gruln of Stuart's Dy.spopsla Tiib-
s wlll illgest :i,000 graln.s ot food in
i stomach or In a gltis.s vlal without
of tho human dlgestive apparatus.

rhe niothod of Stuart's Dyspepsia
blets aro the methods of Naturo.
I'hoy contaltv every requlslte for the
'iiiaoh and. dlgeatlon. After a meal
o of thoso llttlo tablots when lt <it\T
¦a tho stomach mlnglos wlth the
ce_, attaetks'the food and dlgests it.
romovos thn forntentod and. dooayeel
ss, lying stagnant thero, aud easea
stomach at onco.

t Is wholly u questlon for you to
ve. Your- drugglNt wlll furnlsh Sttu
's Dyspopsia Tablots COc thn box.
sonrt ua your naino and aildres-*' anej
wlll'..end you " trlal pnekagt* frtj**.

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 100 Stuart


